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Mission
To educate the community and influence safer guidelines in the culinary

industry to protect guests, employees and their businesses from Date Rape

Drugs.

Vision
To create a safer drinking culture by making Drink Safe Initiative an

educational program integrated in the culinary industry.

A Community Service
Drink Safe Initiative is a Free 1-hour workshop that will be held at colleges,

restaurants and alcohol-serving establishments.
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What are date rape drugs?

What does it look like, taste like and smell like?

How can it affect you?

What happens if you think you were slipped a drug?

What if you think your friend was drugged?

What happens if you or your friend were assaulted?

How can you protect yourself?

How can you protect others?

How can you protect our friends and family when you're

not around?

Attendee participation in a real-life slipped drug scenario 

Drink  Safe Initiative is a one-hour workshop in which the community can

understand how they can have a better drinking culture by protecting

each other.

Educating the
Community

A workshop and video that covers:
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How can you help?

Be a part of the movement and let's build a better drinking

culture together. Your support is appreciated in any way you're

willing to contribute and your contributions will be recognized.

Spread the word by mouth

Donate to this nonprofit movement

Pass out pamphlets and invitations to your community

Help facilitate workshops or meetings

Connect us with colleges, restaurants and organizations to

participate in the free workshops

Inspire sponsorships

Share the video via media (tv, radio, print, social media) and

emails

Gather signed petitions for DSI in liquor license program or

help with training/certification program 

Data entry and assist with registration 

Join Us!
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$15k Marketing Campaign

This project is an avenue to educate the community and inspire a safer

drinking culture that impacts more than the culinary industry. This is a

movement that will increase awareness of all partners involved. 

Intended Community Outreach

Honolulu Police Department

Crime Stoppers

D. A. R. E.

Liquor Commission Board

Politicians

Restaurants 

Bars 

Nightclubs

High Schools

College Campuses

Sexual Assault NPO

Sex Abuse Treatment Center

Uber/Lyft

Anyone is welcome to join us!

TV show appearance

30-second commercial/short video

Radio ad mention

Print Publications

Pamphlets

Free 1-hour workshops to launch the

Drink Safe Initiative

Petition /Training Program

Deadlines for Sponsors: 

June 1st, 2019 (or until filled)

 

Launch Media Campaign: 

July through Sept 2019

 

Free Workshops: 

Mid-July through Mid-Sept 2019
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Sponsorship Packages

Safe Drink Enthusiast $850  Limit to 3 sponsors.

1 speaking guest on TV appearance

Company logo on 30-second tv commercial for 3 months

Company logo/mention on handouts, floor stand and banner

Company logo/mention on GoFundMe, Facebook, website and online calendars

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine

Company mentioned on 3 radio stations for 3 months

Company logo/mention on handouts, floor stand and banner

Company logo/mention on GoFundMe, Facebook, website and online calendars

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine

Company logo on handouts

Company logo on floor stand

Company logo on banner

Company logo on online calendars and Facebook

Company logo on website and GoFundMe

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine

Safe Drinker $200

Safe Drink Advocate $2000 Limit to 2 sponsors.
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Your Contribution

Let's build a better drinking culture together. Your contributions will be

recognized.

Name:                                                                       Title:

Company:

Email:

Phone Number:

Type of Sponsorship: 

                    Safe Drinker  $200 or more ____

 Safe Drink Enthusiast  $850 or more ____

 Safe Drink Advocate $2000 or more ____

                                          Other donation: ____

 

Feel free to make your donation via GoFundMe at

https://www.gofundme.com/drink-safe-initiative 

(there's a transaction fee from GoFundMe) OR make check payable to

Brandi Kiana-Jo, LLC and send to: 

1018 Koko Head Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816

Logo request + resolution requirements and will be emailed to your

corresponding to your sponsorship

Sponsorship Registration Form

Thank you so much for your support!



Date Rape Drugs are often overlooked, under-reported and happen often. There

are no rules or educational program that keeps us safe from being drugged from

date rape drugs. Being drugged can lead to human and sex trafficking, sexual

assault, blackmail, other manipulative behavior and even death. Drink Safe

Initiative is an educational program that benefits all people regardless of age, race,

occupation or gender and inspires people to be conscious of their well-being

especially when drinking alcoholic beverages.

 

The funds will be distributed to create awareness for the Drink Safe Initiative

through media productions to educate the public for free, supplies for live

workshops at colleges, restaurants, alcohol-serving establishments, and any

organization that would like to participate in the workshop. Supplies include

pamphlets, flyers and signs of free information, and transportation costs to and

from the events. This campaign is expected to run for 3 months to educate as many

establishments as possible. 

 

A message from Brandi Kiana-Jo:

Drink Safe Initiative
BU I LD I NG  A  

SA F ER  DR I NK I NG  CULTURE

As a holistic life coach, I care deeply about others and am devoted to empowering people to

live their best life possible. Unfortunately, I was date rape drugged and it was one of the

scariest situations I had lived through because I had no control over my body and felt like I

was dying. I could not see (blind) for hours, I could not move (paralyzed), I blacked out every

few minutes and was told I was acting out of character. Death is a side effect of date rape

drugs but fortunately I'm alive to do something positive from this experience. I don't want

anyone to go through what I went through. Getting your help to move the Drink Safe

Initiative will help me to share my story, educate the community and inspire all of us to look

after each other. I am grateful for your consideration and would be incredibly thankful for

your help. Whatever you can donate, can help me to save a life, maybe even yours.

Together, we can make the world a better place.



About Brandi
Brandi Kiana-Jo is a Holistic Life Coach

and philanthropist who’s dedicated to

inspiring people to make a positive impact

in the community. She coaches

individuals, creates community-building

events and speaks at organizations about

comradery and self-reflection to promote

unity and positive change.

Brandi has overcome emotional, sexual

and physical abuse and believes by sharing

her wisdom she can help make the world

the better place.

 

 

 

 You  may have seen her featured on:

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brandi has worked with a variety of people

 to empower educators, entrepreneurs, at-

risk youth, nature conservation, culinary

arts,  music, art, Hawaiian culture and

positive media. Such organizations include

Na Mea Hawaii,  Kokua Foundation,

Hawaii Restaurant Association, Hawaii

Conservation Alliance, Hawaiian Scottish

Association and  many others.

Some events she has been a

part of are:

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

She was born in Guam, is a

graduate of Kaiser High School,

Citizens Police Academy,

Institute of Integrative

Nutrition as a certified Holistic

Health Coach, and has an

Associate of Arts and Science in

Restaurant Management. She

has traveled to 22 countries and

became an entrepreneur at 32

years old.

Aha 'Awa & Storytellers

ETES Workshop

Water is Life Workshop

Girlfriends!

HRA Hall of Fame Dinner 

Lyon Arboretum

Centennial Ho'olaule'a

Hawai'i Conservation

Conference

"It takes the world to make the world

a better place."-Brandi

Contact Brandi Kiana-Jo

W: www.brandikianajo.com

E: bkj@brandikianajo.com

P: (808) 393-5527


